
Appetizers
Local Cheese & Sausage Board   15
house made summer sausage | local cheeses | house made pickles

Texas Spice Fish Tacos   13
cilantro aioli | salsa | house slaw

Texas Spice Tuna Tartare Tacos    14
guajillo chili aioli | avocado

Chicken Salad in Jar   12
endive | crackers | house hot sauce

Deviled Egg Trio    9
gulf crab | classic | pork belly

Oil Barons Bacon   10
thick cut bacon | sweet spicy glaze

Market Greens
  add grilled chicken  5

  add shrimp  6

  add oil barons bacon  7

  add steak  10

Farmer's Market Greens   1 1
local lettuce | rio grande grapefruit | paula's goat cheese 
citrus dressing

Iceberg Wedge Salad   12
pecan bacon crumble | deep ellum blue | local tomato 
dill cheddar ranch

The Chop Salad   15
local greens | brisket | sausage | lettuce | tomato | cucumber 
pecans | ancho jack cheese | buttermilk dressing

Soup
bowl   8  |  cup  5
Today's Special
Texas Tortilla   
avocado | smoked chicken | cheddar 

Bowl of Red
classic texas chili

Specialties
Chicken Fried Steak   25
bacon-braised green beans | whipped potatoes | chorizo gravy

Dr Pepper-Glazed Short Rib   32
cheddar grits | wilted local vegetable

Texas Baker   19
baked potato | brisket | cheddar | green onions   
sour cream | barbecue

Classic Shrimp & Grits    27
chorizo | cheddar grits

Sautéed Local Vegetable & Jalapen~ o Grit Bowl   28
44 Farms Ribeye   40
signature steak sauce | whipped potatoes

The Texas Spice Smash Burger    14
house pickles | cheddar dill ranch | spiced fries 

Sides    7

Sautéed Local Vegetables

Cheddar Grits

House Slaw

French Fries

Desserts    9

Chocolate Pecan Pie
caramel | whipped cream

Texas Chocolate Chip Cookie
whipped cream

Seasonal Fruit Pie
blue bell vanilla ice cream

Texas Sheet Cake
pecan fudge icing | blue bell vanilla ice cream

Classic Family Cheesecake
caramel | whipped cream

Consuming raw or undercooked meats / poultry / seafood / shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please notify us of any food allergy.

indicates an item that can be made gluten-free upon request (modifications may apply)

20% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more

Our mission for Texas Spice is to
offer dishes sourced in and around Dallas. We take the highest quality produce,
meats, cheeses and other ingredients at their peak of freshness
and let their natural flavors come through.
    Enjoy !




